
Agee’s Bicycle compAny 
Richmond, VA

AtlAntA cycling 
AtlAntA, gA

Belmont WheelWoRks 
Belmont, mA

BenidoRm Bikes 
cAnton, ct

Bicycle gARAge indy 
indiAnApolis, in

Bicycle hAus 
scottsdAle, AZ

 
Bicycle spoRt shop 
Austin, tX

Bicycle VillAge 
AuRoRA, co

Bicycles plus 
Folsom, cA

Big shARk Bicycle compAny 
st louis, mo 

Bike gAlleRy 
poRtlAnd, oR

Bike n hike 
poRtlAnd, oR

BikeBeAt 
WilliAmsBuRg, VA

BikesouRce 
highlAnds RAnch, co

BReAkAWAy Bicycles 
poRtAge, mi

centeR cycle 
Renton, WA

centuRy cycles 
medinA, oh

contendeR Bicycles 
sAlt lAke city, ut

dAnny’s cycles 
scARsdAle, ny

dnA cycles             
mesA, AZ
 
 

eARl’s cycleRy & Fitness
BuRlington, Vt 

eddy’s Bike shop 
stoW, oh

eRik’s Bike shop 
Bloomington, mn

FReeWheel Bike
minneApolis, mn

geneVA Bicycle centeR 
geneVA, ny

goodAle’s Bike shop 
nAshuA, nh

gRegg’s cycles 
seAttle, WA

helen’s cycles 
sAntA monicA, cA

kesWick cycle 
glenside, pA

knApps cycleRy  
lAWRenceVille, nJ

lAndis cycleRy  
phoeniX, AZ

lAndRy’s Bicycles 
nAtick, mA

liBeRty Bicycles 
AsheVille, nc

mAck cycle & Fitness 
miAmi, Fl

mARty’s ReliABle cycle 
moRRistoWn, nJ

mcghie’s Bike, ski And 
BoARd 
lAs VegAs, nV

melloW Johnny’s 
Austin, tX

mike’s Bikes 
sAn RAFAel, cA

montgomeRy cycleRy 
cincinnAti, oh

neWBuRy pARk Bike shop 
neWBuRy pARk, cA
 

oRAnge cycle WoRks 
oRlAndo, Fl

pAlo Alto Bicycles 
pAlo Alto, cA

pedAl poWeR 
middletoWn, ct

penn cycle & Fitness 
Bloomington, mn

plAno cycling & Fitness 
plAno, tX

RichARdson Bike mARt 
RichARdson, tX

RiVeR city Bicycles 
poRtlAnd, oR

RosWell Bicycles 
RosWell, gA

schlegel Bicycles 
oklAhomA city, ok

sid’s Bikes
neW yoRk, ny

skiRAck 
BuRlington, Vt

spokes, etc 
ViennA, VA

summit city Bicycles 
FoRt WAyne, in

the oFF RAmp 
sAntA clARA, cA

tWo Wheel tAngo 
Ann ARBoR, mi

uniVeRsity Bicycles 
BouldeR, co

WheAt Ridge cycleRy 
WheAt Ridge, co

Wheel & spRocket 
hAles coRneRs, Wi

We salute
the 
NatioN’s 
top RetaileRs 
 
The Top 100 and Gold Star 
retailers for 2012 were 
nominated by the industry’s  
best suppliers and distributors. 
We asked them to consider 
operational excellence,
professionalism, sales,
community involvement 
and customer service in
making selections. 

our annual top 100 
reception honors
those we selected. 

WheN: Wednesday, sept. 19
 from 5-6:30 pm
WheRe: sands, rooms 106-107

This is an “invitation only” event.

hosted By

pResenting sponsoR

suppoRting sponsoRs



AmeRicAn cycle & Fitness 
gRosse pointe, mi

AmeRicAn cycleRy 
sAn FRAncisco, cA

ARkAnsAs cycling & Fitness
sheRWood, AR

ARt’s cycleRy 
sAn luis oBispo, cA

B&l Bike shop 
dAVis, cA

BAyou Bicycles 
neW oRleAns, lA

BeRt’s Bikes & Fitness 
oRchARd pARk,  ny

Bicycle hABitAt 
neW yoRk, ny

Bicycle ReVolutions 
philAdelphiA, pA

Bicycle spAce 
WAshington, dc

Bicycle theRApy  
philAdelphiA, pA

Bicycle WARehouse 
sAn diego, cA

Bicycles inc 
huRst, tX

Big poppi Bicycle co. 
mAnhAttAn, ks

Bike BARn 
houston, tX

Bike RAck cycle & Fitness 
omAhA, ne

Bike tech 
miAmi, Fl

Bike WoRld 
West des moines, iA

Bikes plus 
memphis, tn

BinghAm cycleRy 
sAlt lAke city, ut

BoB’s Bicycles 
Boise, id

Bokoo Bikes 
chAnhAssen, mn

BouldeR cycle spoRt 
BouldeR, co

BRAnds cycle & Fitness 
WAntAgh, ny
 
 

Budget Bicycle centeR 
mAdison, Wi

Buy my Bikes 
sAn JuAn cApistRAno, cA

cAhABA cycles 
BiRminghAm, Al

cAmBRidge Bicycle 
cAmBRidge, mA

cARolinA tRiAthlon 
gReenVille, sc 

chAin ReAction Bicycles 
RedWood city, cA

chAinWheel dRiVe Bicycles 
cleARWAteR, Fl

conte’s Bicycles & Fitness 
ViRginiA BeAch, VA

cycleRy usA  
RiVeRside, cA

cycles de oRo 
gReensBoRo, nc

cyclespoRt 
pARk Ridge, nJ 

dAnZeisen & Quigley 
cheRRy hill, nJ

dAVid’s WoRld cycle 
oRlAndo, Fl

FAmily cycling centeR 
sAntA cRuZ, cA

FiRst Flight Bicycles 
stAtesVille, nc

FRee Flite Bicycles 
mARiettA, gA

FReshBikes cycling 
ARlington, VA

gARRison’s cycleRy 
Wilmington, de

genesis Bicycles 
eAston, pA

geoRge’s cycles 
Boise, id

goRhAm Bike And ski 
poRtlAnd, me

gRAn Fondo cycles 
nAshVille, tn

gReAt noRtheRn Bicycle  
compAny
FARgo, nd

gus’ Bike shop 
noRth hAmpton, nh
 

guy’s Bicycles    
FeAsteRVille, pA 

hARlAn’s Bike & touR 
siouX FAlls, sd

high deseRt Bicycles 
AlBuQueRQue, nm

hutch’s Bicycles 
Bend, oR

incycle Bicycles 
sAn dimAs, cA

inteRnAtionAl Bicycle centeR 
Alston, mA

islAnd tRiAthlon & Bike 
honolulu, hi

JAX Bicycle centeR  
iRVine, cA 

Jenson usA 
RiVeRside, cA

Joe’s Bike shop 
BAltimoRe, md

Johnny spRockets 
chicAgo, il

koZy’s cycleRy 
chicAgo, il

lee’s Bicycles 
tulsA, ok 

lee’s cycleRy 
FoRt collins, co

neBo Ridge Bicycles 
cARmel, in

noRthtoWne cycling And  
Fitness
cedAR RApids, iA

nytRo multispoRt 
encinitAs, cA

oVeR the edge spoRts 
FRuitA, co

pARk AVe Bike shop 
RochesteR, ny

peAchtRee Bikes 
AtlAntA, gA

pedAl poWeR Bike shop 
leXington, ky

peRRy RuBBeR Bike shop 
sAVAnnAh, gA

pRoVidence Bicycle 
pRoVidence, Ri

RAce pAce Bicycles 
BAltimoRe, md
 

RAge cycles 
scottsdAle, AZ

Recycled cycles 
seAttle, WA

Red Rock Bicycle compAny
st. geoRge, ut

ReVolution cycles 
ARlington, VA

Rock n’ RoAd cycleRy 
mission VieJo, cA

Roll: 
columBus, oh

Round house spoRts 
BoZemAn, mt

Russell’s cycling And Fitness
WAshington, il 

sAlVAgetti Bicycle WoRkshop 
denVeR, co

solon Bicycle 
solon, oh

stRictly Bicycles 
FoRt lee, nJ

sun & ski spoRts 
houston, tX

sunFloWeR outdooR & Bike 
lAWRence, ks

sunnyside Bicycles 
FResno, cA

the Bicycle chAin 
RAleigh, nc

the Bike cRossing 
RidgelAnd, ms

the huB Bike co-op 
minneApolis, mn

the pAth  Bike shop
tustin, cA

togA Bicycle shop 
neW yoRk city, ny

tRek Bicycle - esteRo 
esteRo, Fl 

tRek Bicycle supeRstoRe
sAn diego, cA

tRek Bicycles oF FAiRField 
FAiRField, ct 

tRispoRts.com 
tucson, AZ

VictoRy Bicycle studio 
memphis, tn

VillAge cycle centeR 
chicAgo, il

WesteRn BikeWoRks 
poRtlAnd, oR

WinteR gARden Wheel WoRks 
WinteR gARden, Fl

ZAne’s cycles 
BRAnFoRd, ct

RETAILER


